
 

 

Special conditions for the «VisecaOne e-banking integra-
tion» 

1. e-banking integration 
VisecaOne is an online service of Viseca Card Services SA that allows cardholders to 
call up their credit card transactions and other card information. Provided the card-
holder’s bank offers its customers the “VisecaOne e-banking integration” service, the 
cardholder can directly access the e-banking platform of his/her bank after logging in and 
also access VisecaOne and the data contained there without a further login. In addition, 
certain details about the card (e.g. the card transactions carried out since the last 
monthly statement) can be made available directly to the cardholder on the e-banking 
platform upon every login.  

2. Login/registration for the VisecaOne e-banking integration.  
Cardholders who wish to use this service can register at one.viseca.ch and can then log 
into the direct e-banking integration to VisecaOne on the e-banking platform of their 
bank. Cardholders who are already registered on VisecaOne can log in on the e-banking 
platform of their bank for the VisecaOne e-banking integration.  

Cardholders can deactivate the VisecaOne e-banking integration at any time.  

3. Fees/charges  
Viseca Card Services SA does not charge the cardholder any fees or charges for this 
service.  

4. Consent  
The cardholder should be aware that the bank and other possible third parties commis-
sioned by the bank with the operation of the e-banking platform may obtain access to 
customer de-tails and/or transaction details of the cardholder. The cardholder hereby 
grants his/her express consent to the transmission of such customer and transaction 
data from Viseca Card Services SA to the bank for the purpose of being able to make 
this data available to the cardholder on the e-banking platform of the bank. The bank is 
bound to strict confidentiality about this data and will neither use the data for its own pur-
poses nor store such data permanently.  

5. Other provisions 
These terms and conditions shall have priority in the event of any contradictions between 
these special conditions and the valid terms and conditions for the use of credit cards of 
Viseca Card Services SA. Furthermore, in addition to the present provisions, those provi-
sions of which the cardholder was notified when logging onto or registering for Viseca-
One and any other online services continue unchanged.  
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